Attachment I
Coverage of Tourism and Travel Related Services Sector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Hotels and restaurants (incl. catering)</th>
<th>641-643</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Travel agencies and tour operators services</td>
<td>7471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Tourist guides services</td>
<td>7472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

641 HOTEL AND OTHER LODGING SERVICES

Lodging accommodations provided to transients.

Exclusions: Food and beverage serving services are classified in groups 642 and 643, respectively. Residential lodging services are classified in division 82 (Real estate service).

6411 64110 Hotel lodging services

Lodging and related services typically provided by hotels. Related services comprise services normally furnished with and included in the lodging price and include room service, desk service, mail service and bellboy service.

Hotels also generally make available other services such as parking, food, beverages, entertainment, swimming pools, banquet, convention and meeting facilities. Resort hotels may provide extensive recreational facilities. These various services are included here, if provided as a part of the price of lodging. If they are priced separately, they are classified according to the service provided.

The services rendered by hotel are generally more complete than those offered by motels and other lodging places.

6412 64120 Motel lodging services

Lodging and related services typically provided by motels, including all services normally included in the price of lodging. Motels are typically located along highways or thoroughfares and cater specifically to the needs of people.
traveling by car. Parking is thus generally included. The services rendered are generally less complete than full hotel service.

6419 Other lodging services

64191 Children’s holiday camp services

Lodging and related services provided by children’s holiday camps. Included are all other services provided by such camps in connection with the provision of lodging.

64192 Holiday centre and holiday home services

Lodging and related services provided by adult or family holiday camps, vacation bungalows and similar holiday homes. Included are all other services provided by such establishments in connection with the provision of lodging.

64193 Letting services of furnished accommodation

Lodging and related services provided by rooming houses, boarding houses, cabins, private apartments and homes and similar lodging facilities. Most of these units provide only lodging, although some may include food serving services.

Exclusions: Hotel and motel lodging services are classified in subclass 64110 and 64120, respectively.

64194 Youth hostel and mountain shelter services

Lodging and related services provided by school dormitories, residence halls, youth hostels, mountain shelters and similar facilities. These services are distinguished from full hotel service by the lesser extent of service provided and by the specific group of the population to whom such services are rendered.

64195 Camping and caravaning site services

Lodging and related services provided by trailer and recreational vehicle parks, campsites and similar facilities. Such services include provision of the site only or of the site and the tent or trailer situated thereon.

Exclusions: Rental services of residential mobile home sites are classified in subclass 82101 (Renting or leasing services involving own or leased residential property).

Rental service of caravans and trailers for use off-site are classified in subclass 83105 (Leasing or rental services concerning other land transport equipment without operator).
64196 Sleeping car services and sleeping services in other transport media

Sleeping-car services and similar services in other transport media, e.g. aboard ferry boats.

64199 Other lodging services n.e.c.

Lodging and related services of a type not elsewhere classified.

642 FOOD SERVING SERVICES

6421 64210 Meal serving services with full restaurant service

Food preparation and serving services and related beverage serving services furnished by restaurants, cafes and similar eating facilities providing full service consisting of waiter service to individual customers sea at tables. (including counter booths), with or without entertainment. Included are such services provided by restaurants, bars, nightclubs and similar facilities, operated in hotels or other lodging places or in transport facilities, e.g. in trains or aboard ships.

Exclusion: Serving services of beverages without prepared food are classified in subclass 64310, if without entertainment, and in 64320, if with entertainment.

6422 64220 Meal serving services in self-service facilities

Food preparation and serving services and related beverage serving services furnished by eating facilities that provide a rage of pre-cooked foods from which the customer makes individual selections and is billed accordingly. These facilities provide seating but no individual waiter service; they are often known as cafeterias.

6423 64230 Caterer services, providing meals to outside

Food preparation and serving services provided by caterers to groups, on the premises or elsewhere. Included are related beverage serving services.

6429 64290 Other food serving services

Other food preparation and serving services and related beverage services furnished, e.g. by refreshment stands.
643  BEVERAGE SERVING SERVICES FOR CONSUMPTION ON THE PREMISES

6431  64310 Beverage serving services without entertainment

Beverage serving services, mostly alcoholic beverages, delivered by bars and similar facilities, without entertainment. Included are such services provided by bars operated in hotels or other lodging places or in transport facilities, e.g. in trains or aboard ships.

Exclusion: Serving services for food and beverages are classified in subclass 64210 (Meal serving services with full restaurant service).

6432  64320 Beverage serving services with entertainment

Beverage serving services, mostly alcoholic beverages, delivered by bars, nightclubs and similar facilities, with entertainment.

Exclusion: Serving services for food and related beverages are classified in subclass 64210 (Meal serving services with full restaurant service).

747  TRAVEL AGENCY, TOUR OPERATOR AND TOURIST GUIDE SERVICES

7471  74710 Travel agency and tour operator services

Services rendered for passenger travel by travel agencies tour operators, and similar services; travel information, advice and planning services; services related to arrangement of tours, accommodation, passenger and baggage transportation; ticket issuance services. These services are provided on a fee or contract basis.

7472  74720 Tourist guide services

Tourist guide services by tourist guide agencies and own-account tourist guides.

Exclusions: Services by own-account hunting guides are included in subclass 96419 (Other sporting services)

Personal escort services are included in subclass 97090 (Other services n.e.c.)